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Vhsiracl Raman speciioscopy has been successfully applied in seveial areas of biology and medicine, including diagnosis of malignancy The 
.ippliiaiinii'. of Surface Enhanced Raman speciioscopy and imcro-Kaman have improved to the e?cieml of studying single molecule dynamies and 
.dliilai iMOLhcmisiiy icspcciively Rimiaii spectroscopy studies cairied out in our laboratory on oral cancer, osteoradionecrosis, radiation induced 
il,nil.ILLS in mouse models arc piescnlcd and discussed We have recorded Raman speciia of normal and malignant oial tissues and the obtained spectra 
uiu analysed using statistical (PCA) methods An ob)cciivc diagnosis method with high sensitivity and s]ieciricity based on Muhalanohis distance and 
>|Kiii.iI icNidual IS developed foi oral inalignaiuy The study of radiation induced damage in mouse brain and muscle tissue suggests that ladiaiion 
.Kinaicil chemical cascade is similar to those in stress, but it persists foi longei periods Radiulioii treatment on bone leads to immediate structural 
Juni’is III the mmcial part of the bone
Knuords Raman spcclioscojiy, SERS, oral cancer, PC.'A analysis, radiation induced damage. ORN bone 
r v r s  Nos 7K ^0 Am. S7 M) H|. S7 b4 .le
I. Iiifroductiori
riic discovery ofRiurian elTcd in the year 1928 dcinonslraled 
iliai (lie analysis of inelastieally scattered light from the simplest 
mnlLci-ilc H ,0, can provide unique finger print of molecular 
siiiiciurc 11, 2|. In the last 75 years, popularity and versatility of 
Riiiium scatlering spectroscopy have increased in many ways 
iiul a diverse fai)iily ol Raman-based techniques has been 
ilcvciopcd. More and more sensitive experimental approaches 
'^Miiiiuic to be developed to explore the molecular mechanisms 
''I u>mplcx biological phenomena. Raman spectroscopy has also 
'ven idenlilied as a reliable diagnostic technique [3-5). A larger 
luimhcr of biological molecules can be probed by using Raman 
^"‘V tioscopy. Several studies show the potential of near-infrared 
kiiMian spectroscopy for the detection ol cancer and pre-cancer 
'll 1 itro/in vivo, as a new tool [3-5].
Resonance Raman scattering selectively increases the 
uicring signal from the ground stale vibration modes that arc 
'^4i|)led U) excited vibronic levels (6J. This large enhancement 
Raman scattering cross section of specific molecular 
'^hiation modes, offers great advantages over non-resonance
 ^ "^'( spondmg AutKor
Raman scattering. Research findings show that UVRR 
spectroscopy can be used to characterize normal and diseased 
colon tissue by selectively enhancing spectra of aromatic amino 
acids, and parameterizing their contribution to the colon 
spectrum That means, UV RR spectroscopy can provide 
complete biochemical characterization of the tissue under study 
as well as it can describe the pathological change [6|.
Micro-Raman spectroscopy is a powerful tool for study of 
the structural variations in samples of sizes down to sub microns 
[7, 8]. In the Raman microanalysis, a laser beam is focused onto 
a very small area with a microscope objective and Raman 
scattered light from the area is collected by the same objective, 
dispersed by a monochiomalor and spectra recorded. Raman 
microscopy has potential utility in structural studies in situ. 
Recent advances in lasers, detectors, and spectrograph and 
filter technologies have made it possible to detect even very 
weak Raman signals from a single living cell [7, 8].
Ultrasensitive Raman detection based on surface enhanced 
Raman scattering is now well established [9, 10]. Surface- 
enhanced Raman spectroscopy (SERS) is a phenomenon 
resulting in strongly increased Raman signals of molecules that
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have been attached lo nanometer si/cd inetallic structures. 
Several papers have been appeared discussing and 
demonstrating the mecliamsm n \ SHRS K)- h has been used 
to siudy Ihe single inolecules Raman spectra ol biomolecules 
with smaller si/es |l()-14| Katrm Kneipf) and collaborators 
demonsiraled that NIR SliRS on colloidal silver clusters is an 
excellent technique (oi single molecule detection that is 
applicable lor a broad range ol molecule including colourless 
biomolecules These gioup piesented ihe detection ol adenine 
molecule without any labeling based (m its intrinsic surlace- 
enhanced Raman scattering | 15] SFiR.S has also been extended 
t»)wards understanding ol mteimolecular interactions | I6J
In living systems, the cells aie held together by extra cellular 
iiiacromoiccules like collagen Depending on the location ol the 
lissLie, there aie vaiious kinds ol tissues like epithelial, 
connective, smooth muscle r l <. I'hat means, the comptisition t>l 
tissue and cells may vary Irom one type to anothei Huithcr, the 
cytoplasm of the cell contains various molecular systems like 
lipids, DNA, en/ymes, NADfl, heme pai tides e tc  and these 
constituents are distiibuted inhomogeneoiisly. Therefore, 
Raman spectroscopy of biological tissues is quile dillerent from 
olhei samples. Due lo the lluorescence emission cross section 
loi a typical lluorophore being of the oidei ol a million limes 
huger than that of Raman scatlering, riuoresccnce usually mask 
the weak Raman signals However, this pioblem nowadays can 
be eliminated by exuliiig the tissue with wavelengths longer 
than 700 nin (very low fluorescence) or UV v^'avclenglhs lower 
lhan 300 nm 110|, when ihere is no fluorescence mlerlerence m 
the Raman region
In oui laboraloiy we have beer, using normal, micro and 
SHRS Raman spcetioscopy lor biomedical applications We have 
carried out Raman spectral studies on soil tissue, hone, drugs 
and body lluids. Some ol our results arc pre.senled and discussed 
in this paper.
2. Materials and methods
Raman spectroscopy ol biological samples studied here covers 
biomolecules, tissues, body fluids and bone. The tissue, bone 
and other physiological samples were obtained from vanou.s 
dcparlmeiUs of Kasturba Medical College, Manipal. As 
explained earlier, the Raman cross section can be increased 
enormously by using the technique of surface enhanced Raman 
scattering. For our SHRS experiments, we have used silver colloid 
as the mclal support to achieve signal enhancemenh Various 
chemicals like dopamine, AgNO^, NaBH^, and Polyvinyl alcohol 
were purchased from Merck (India) and used as received. Colloids 
lor SERS were prepared with minor modifications of the method 
ol Lee and Meiscl |20|. The samples were excited with 785 nni 
diode laser and the resulting surface enhanced Raman spcciiu 
recorded.
3. Ex|>erimental setup
I'he experimental Raman setup (Figure 1) consists of a single- 
stage imaging spectrograph (ISA Jobin-Yvon Spex HR-320, 
174.1) fitted with a liquid nitrogen cooled CCD detector (Spectrum 
One, 2000 x 800 pixels with an active area of 30 x 12 mm). The 
spectra were recorded with a 600 g/mrn grating blazed al I pm. 
with a sill width of 100 pm (7 cm '). NIR laser excitation of 78S 
nm was provided by an SDL-8530 diode laser. Af f 1 lens was 
used for collection of scattered light. The scattered laser light 
was removed using an HSPF-58I2 super notch filler (Kai.sci 
Optical Systems Inc ) in the collimated beam, and Raman 
scattered radiation was focussed onto the spectrograph slit with 
an f/4 lens.
4. Results and discussion
(a) Raiiuin spccti(}sc(>i)\ of oral ( cinccr tissues :
Oral cancer is one ol the 10 most common cancers in the woild 
with more lhan 500()(X) cases projected world wide annually [21 ]
Holographic Prism
1. Scheinaiic diagram ol Kaman .spectroscopy system
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Inudencc of this form of cancer is very high -  accounting for as 
many as 50% of all cancers [22] -  in India and other Asian 
Liumtries which is attributed to chewing of lobacco and reverse 
s]iu>king. Malignant tumors of the lip, oral cavities, and pharynx 
.lie ilic most commonly cited group of cancers in the Indian 
,,iiKcr registry [23]. Survival after treatment (surgery and/or 
Kiieliaiion therapy) over 5 years is as low as 55%, which is 
aiinhuicd to late detection and short comings of existing method 
;,l detection- hisropathological examination [24, 25]. Optical 
vpeeiroscopy based pathology methods have been suggested 
.ispoicMitial alternative [26]. Applications of Raman spectroscopy 
111 liisiochcmical analysis for breast, cervical and other forms of 
iiKilignancies have been reported and Reference 27 provides a 
Luntd review of thc.se methods. To the best of our knowledge we 
.lie the first to do detailed Raman spectroscopy studies in oral
L aiH'cr.
Raman spectra (d' normal and malignant tissue specimens 
.III* stiikingly different as shown m Figure 2. In general the 
spec iia of normal tissue samples resemble lipids, (C = C, C = O, 
( -C ). while the malignant tissue samples show a more protein 
liki s|)cclra (Amide 1, Amide II, Phenylalanine). Curve fitting of 
ihc spectra in 1000-1750 cm ' region was done in order to
Raman Shift (cm*’)
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2. Raman spectra of buccal mucosa, (a) Normal and (b) Malignant.
understand the biochemical changes and the results are shown 
in Figure 3. Assignment of spectra of the normal and malignant 
tissues is presented in Table 1, which gives us clear evidence of
Malignant
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Figure 3. Curve fitted Raman spectra of normal and malignant oral 
tissue
biochemical alterations in cancer tissue. Figure 4 shows the 
Raman spectra across a sample which had been diagnosed 
pathologically, as malignant at the center, the edges being 
normal. The spectral characteristics show the corresponding 
change from malignant to normal, as we scan across the sample. 
'Fhus this technique has many medical and surgical applications.
Center
Edge
1000 1100 1200 1300 1400 1500 1600 1700 1800 
Raman Shift (cm-’)
Figure 4. Raman spectra recorded across a surgically resected sample.
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Tablr I. F r e q u e n c i e s  and a s s i g n m e n l s  o f  rn a )o i  v i h r a i i o n a l  b a n d s  in  the 
R a m a n  speeira o(  o r a l  l i s s u c s  a l l c i  cuive
Raninn Shi If AsMgmncnK
Normal Maiignani
1007 sirong, shaip e ( ( -C) Phe, img breaihe
1021 weak -
1034 weak, broad Phe
1061 weak V (C-N)
I06K .strong. l)road V (C' phospholipid
I0K4 weak V ( ( ’ C) .^... .
t o o t  meihmii bioad
1120 weak V ......
1 1 2^ medium V ( C - N )
1210 veiy weak 7iy and Phe modes
12 U) very weak I22.H veiy weak PO, aiil .Symmelrie Slreleh
I24S weak Amide III { [ i  chain + 
landom coil)
1207 medium I26K weak tS ( “ n i )  Phospholipid
I ^00 siroiig. sharp I M)() weak r  ((’MJ. lipids
MIS medium 1 320 slroiig Amide III ( Of -heliK)
1 1 to  weak 1140 sliong S (CII) lesidual vibrations
1 U)4 weak - CH, Symmetne 
Delormalioii
1400 veiy weak V f('OO)
1440 very slioiig tS ((’H,), lipids
I4S7 weak I4SI very slioiig i5 , (C’H,) and S (CM,) ol 
pioieins and lipuls
1462 medium, broad S (CM,) (CM.)
I40_^  weak CH SCI
t o n  very weak 1620 weak Tip (IgCi), I'yi and Phe
lf)3  ^ very weak V  water
1617 weak Amide I (Bolh a  -helix and 
P  siiucuire)
10S7 siioiig, sharp \ '  (C C) LIS, phospholipid
l()‘S7 s'eiy sliong, 
broad
Amide 1 ( or - helix)
1696 weak Amide I (liirns and bends)
1724 very weak V- (C =  O) pioieiiis
1 7 4 7  i n c d i i u n ,  s h a i V ( C  =  ( ) )  l i p id s
spectra can be obtained in situ in a few minutes and ihu; 
racililates all the applications mentioned above. To illustrate 
this, typical Raman spectra of normal oral tissue obtained using 
fiber optic probe is shown in Figure 5.
I r | )  I i y p i o p h a n ,  l y i  T y m s i i i e .  P h e - P l i e i i s  l a L i i n i i e ,  ^ ' - b e n d l l l t ^  
V -stielchmg, r InmsI
like screening ol general population, decision making in surgical 
procedures, tollow up ior regression oi iccurrence, and 
nioiiitoiing cdeclivencss ot therapy A biopsy lt)llowed by 
pathological examination is not so convenient m all the above 
cases, because ol the need to remove and examine the tissue, 
which lakes considerable lime. Raman spectra can be 
successfully used as a routine piobc. With a fiber optic probe,
p i i )b c
One of the aims ol optical based patliology is to develop 
methods which are highly objective and reduce rcquiremcnl ol 
highly qualified personnel like certified pathologists. To achieve 
an objective evaluation of spectra as a discrimination tool. v\e 
used statistical methods and Principal Component Analysi'' 
(PCA) f29| for data analysis. In PCA, a large number of spectra 
are expressed in terms ot few factors which account for the 
variations. Contribution of individual factors in each spccirum 
arc known as scores. Using factors and scores, entire spectra 
can he reconstructed. Scores of the factors have been widely 
used as discrimination parameters. But in iTUtny cases this mcliiotl 
may not provide good discrimination. Figure 6 shows the result 
of combining all the data (normal and malignant) and using the 
.score of factor 1 as a discrimination parameter. As can be .seen 
from the figure it provides only reasonable discriminaiion 
Alternately other parameters like spectral residuals (diffcrcna 
between simulated and actual spectra) can also be used 
evaluation. We have employed the Mahalanobis distance 
(M-distance) [301 and the residual errors squared sum (Spectral 
Residual) as the criteria. The Mahalanobis distance for a s a m p l e  
is a junction of all the scores for that sample, and when compaicrJ 
to a model set, will clearly show whether that sample belong'^ i^  ^
the model set, with well defined statistical probability. Figure  ^
shows a plot of the M-dislance against Residual Errors 
Sum lor a new set of about 124 samples, compared to a model
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sci ol 25 randomly selected malignant spectra. It is seen that 
..^ inples diagnosed as malignant by pathological examination in 
ilu new set fall in the lower left hand corner of the plot. IT we 
uikc an M-distance of I and residual 0.25 x 10*^  as acceptable.
i i i^ire 6. PCA of normal and malignant coinhincd Plot of Score of
I'.iLtni I v\ Sample No
ihcn almost all the malignant samples fall within 2 limes this 
N.iliic, while most of the samples classified as normal lie outside. 
Hascil on Figures 6 and 7, combined use of M-distance and 
sivural residual seem to be better for discrimination. Moreover, 
I'v living acceptance value for M-Distance and residuals it is 
possible to verify lest spectra for 'match or no match' with 
siaiulard calibration set. This provides a highly objective 
diagnosis The sensitivity and specificity, based on 90 test 
speena arc better than 85 and 90 percent respectively [28]
from the surface region due to loss of scattered light from other 
layers. In our micro-Raman spectroscopy studies, we have 
selectively recorded spectra from epithelial and subepithelial 
regions. Significant spectral differences between normal and 
malignant tissue from epithelial region were noticed. On the 
other hand, no considerable differences could be noticed from 
subepithelial region |31|, indicating that spectral differences 
between normal and malignant tissue originate from the epithelial 
region.
(h) SERS spectra of neurotransmitters :
SERS has emerged as one of the promising techniques for 
neurochernical studies [17]. Many brain disorders are directly 
linked with neurotransmitter release by the central nervous 
system |18j. SERS can quantify trace amounts of many 
biochemical molecules which in turn helps to get an insight in 
many physiological reactions. This detection and quantification 
of neurotransmitters, for example, can lead to an understanding 
of the brain activities and their role in brain disorders. We show 
in Figure 8 an SERS spectrum of dopamine, a neurotransmitter 
which is linked with Parkinson's disease.
Spectral residual
Fniirt* 7. Classification of 124 spectra (62 malignant, 62 normal) 
'^iiip.ucd lo the model .set of malignant spectra. A Mahalanobis Distance 
"P (<>  ^ can be considered as mtilignant
Hie observed spectral differences can be attributed to the 
in the surface molecules in cells of epithelial region. 
785 nm, the excitation source, has very good penetration 
ilic tissue, the collection of Raman scattering could be mostly
Figure 8. SERS spectra of dopamine (a) dopamine alone, (b) dopamine-t- 
colloid and (c) dopamines colloids NaCl
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It should be nolcd lhal ihc laser beam, about 3 mm in size, 
when focussed with 5 cm focal length lens gives a spot size of 
approximately 16-20|im. "Fhc sample was contained in a I mm 
diameter quartz capillary and the total volume illuminated is thus 
less than 3()0 pico litters giving the total amount of material less 
than 3 Im. Even 1/1 (K)“' of this amount can be easily detected as 
seen from the number of counts for the strong peak at 1479.2 
cm”', giving a detection limit 30 alto moles.
Another example ol the sensitivity ol the technique is seen 
in spectra ol "pure water" drawn through a freshly opened 
commercial plastic syringe, identical to those used in many 
medical applications) and a glass syringe, Figure 9. The SHRS ol 
water drawn Irom disposable syringe showed many peaks, 
probably from decomposition products of the materials used in 
manulacUiie of syringe, (Figure 9b) Same water, when drawn 
with a freshly cleaned Pyrex syringe did not show any SERvS 
peaks (Figure 9a)
_ 500
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L'olloul 
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. SRRS spciira ol (a) puie walci drawn Irom pla.slic syringe + 
NaCI and (b) puie walci drawn from pyrex syringe + colloid +
damage and repair can be described as acute cell death, radiation 
activated chemical cascades and induction of genes coding fo^  
protective factors like cytokines. It should be possible to follow 
these processes by monitoring biochemical interactions initiated 
by radiation injury. Wc have carried out Raman spectroscopy 
studies on mouse models subjected to brain irradiation to find 
out the biochemical changes brought about in tissue and brain, 
as a result of radiation injury. We have also included other forms 
of injuries like trauma and effect of anesthetic drugs. We have 
investigated both brain, the organ which received the radiation, 
and muscle tissue far removed from the irradiation site [36].
Random bred adult Swiss albino mice of 6-8 weeks, ofciihr 
sex, weighing 25-3()g were used in the experiments. Eight miec 
were divided into 2 sets of 4 mice each. Mice in each set were 
anaesthetized by injecling 50-mg/kg-body weight of Kcianiine 
and 0.1ml of Calmposc into the peritoneal cavity. They weie 
immobilized by putting them into perforated plastic lubes fixed 
uniformly in a perplex plate For one set, the bodies of mice were 
shielded with 4 half value layers of lead and their heads were 
exposed to 10 Gy 7 radiation from Theratron ~ 780C (Coball 
icleiherapy unit, Kasiurba Hospital, Manipal Academy of Higher 
Educalion). The second .set was sham irradiated. Animals weic 
sacrificed at 2h, 24h, 48h and I week after the treatments In 
each set, at each lime point only one animal was studied. The 
experiment was repeated at least 4 limes (and in some cases 
even more) lor each time point for both sets. To study the stress
(c) Radiation-uuhu'cd damaf^es on brain irradiation in mouse 
models :
Radiotherapy is routinely eniployed as a major treatment modality 
in several (onns ol malignancy including cancers in central 
nervous system and head and neck cancers where the central 
nci vous system is exposed to ionizing radiation. High mortality 
and morbidity is as.sociatcd with ihe CNS injury that is induced 
due lo radiotherapy. Because of this radmrespon.se of brain and 
spinal cord had been extensively investigated [32-35]. Based on 
time ol cxpicssion, radiation induced CNS injury is divided into 
three categories, acute, early delayed and lale delayed. Radiation 
damages of CNS, histologically, arc not unique and quite similar 
to those of other types of injury. The pathways leading lo these
Raman Shift (cm"')
Figure 10. Ranmn spectra of (a) Palmitoyl oleoyl phosphatidyl choln'C 
(b) Muscle tissue control, (c) Muscle tissue 30 min after stress, (d) 
tissue 30 min after exposure of brain to 10 Gy y radiation and (e) Albums
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induced hy retention and any trauma due to injections, mice 
v c^ic given 300 |il of doubly distilled water injection 
iiiuaperitonially and immobilized in the rcstrainer for half an 
liiHii (same as the time of retention in group one). Further 
investigations were same as for the case irradiation. Control 
experiments were carried out on animals which were sacrifeied 
humanely by cervical dislocation. The studies were conducted 
according to our institutional regulations and national criteria 
l o r  animal experimentation.
Samples of brain and muscle tissue kept moist with saline 
wcic subjected to Raman spectroscopy. As seen in Figure 10 
hum irradiation and other ibrms of injuries like stress and 
.idmmistraiion of anaesthetics produces drastic spectral changes 
L vcMi in tissue locations f ar removed from the radiation site. The 
spcciKil changes are very similar to one another in all cases. 
However, the changes produced by stress or drug administration 
Iasi only lor a short lime (few hours to one or two days), whereas 
radiation induced changes persist even aFter one week which 
c.iu be seen in Figure I I. The spectral changes can be interpreted 
III terms o f  observation of new spectra, dominated by bands 
due to proteins. In contrast to muscle tissue, both white and 
M^.iy matter of control brain tissue show a mixture of protein and 
lijiid spectra, but the while matter shows a much larger amount 
ol lipid spectra. This is clear from Figure 12, where the 1440/ 
ibbO, and 1300/1250 ratios are larger for while matter (Figure
12a) compared to gray matter (Figure 12b). Figure 13 a and b 
show the spectra of gray and white matter half an hour after 10
Figure 12. Raman spectra of control (a) Brain white matter, (b) Brain 
gray matter and (c) Difference spectrum (white-gray), after nomiali/ation 
of both spectra to 1660 cm"' band The difference spectrum is similar to 
that of OPPC, Figure lOa
‘Kurr U . Raman spectra of muscle tissue. The s|)cctru .show the different 
Mines after stres.s, administration of anesthetic and 10 Gy 
riadiiuion lo biain. (a) 2li afier stress, (b) 24 h after administration of 
( c ) 48 li after administration of anaesthetic, (d) one week 
‘‘diniiMstratioii of anesthetic and (c) one week after exposure of 
'•‘iiii lo 10 Gy 7  radiation. ’ I44<) I D -  / / /
Figure 13. Raman spectra after exposure of brain to 10 Gy radiation (a) 
Gray matter after 30 min, (b) White matter after 30 min, (c) Gray matter 
after one week, (d) White matter after one week and (e) Difference 
spectrum (control Figure 12a-48 h after brain irradiation) for white mattter 
after normalization of both spectra with respect to 1660 cm~'.
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Gy irradiation. Comparing with Figure 13b and 12a respectively, 
il IS seen that there is very little change in the spectra even 
immediately atler irradiation. The main changes arc a slight 
increase in intensities lor bands in the 1,^00-1650 cm icgion, 
the 1270 cm ' band, and the 1004 cm ' band, these changes 
being moie prominent for gray matter As m the case ol the 
muscle tissue, the.se dillcrences peisisl even alter one week 
(Figure 13c) for gray matter, while the white matter seems to 
recover fast (figure 13d). 136]
The results thus support the hypothesis that various 
protective factors are released through out the system on 
exposure ol the Central Nervous System (CNS) to radiation. 
These protective factors like cytokines and en/.ymes continue 
to be produced in radiation damage even after several days, 
indicating that radiation activated chemical cascades, while 
sirmlai to those m stress or administration of anesthetic, persist 
for much longer periods, contributing to early delayed and late 
delayed damages.
(d) Raman spcrtroscni)^ of hone .
Raman spectral studies on bone (bovine) has been carried out 
mainly from the point of view of analysis of mineral and collagen 
conlenis [371 and micro cracks developing as a result of strain 
|3S|. As we mentioned in the study on radiation effects, radiation 
therapy for various forms of cancer, especially in the head and 
neck region, results in acute, early delayed, and late delayed 
cl feels One such eficci is the onset ol OslcoRadioNccrosis 
(ORN) in some patients who undergo radiation therapy for oral 
cancer. In ORN the mandibular bone decays, becomes buttle 
and get detached from the suiioundmg soft tissue causing 
seveie damage The current hypothesis is that radiation therapy 
leads to hypoxic, hypovascular, hypocellular tissue where cell 
death and collagen lysis exceeds cell replacement and collagen 
synthesis. Bone tissue in adults is being continuously 
lemodellcd (dissolved and rebuilt), and this requires sustained 
activity ol osteoblasts and osteoclasts. These cells arc highly 
tiansient and arc produced from the stem cells in bone marrow, 
together with adipositcs |39], Wc have studied the Raman spectra 
of noirnal bone, bone from subjects who have undergone 
radiation therapy hut have not developed ORN, and bone which 
lias developed ORN
Figure 14 shown that Raman spectra of the cortical and 
cancellar regions ol normal bone, and bone after radiation therapy 
but without ORN "fhe cortical region of btine contains about 
709; dry weight of Calcium Hydroxy Apatite with traces of 
C aCO^, the remaining 30% being collagen. The cancellar region 
contain bone marrow with all the associated cells like 
adiopocytes. It can he seen that the cortical region spectra, 
Figure 14a, shows strong mineral bands with weak bands of 
collagen, while the cancellar region contains strong lipid bands 
with mineral bands (Figure 14b).
The cortical and cancellar region of normal bone and bone 
after radiation therapy (no ORN) show small but significant
changes. This important changes observed are a shift to higher 
frequency of the phosphate Vj band (955 cm"' to 961 cm *)^ 
increase in intensities of the (433 cm"') and (590 enr') 
bands and a slight decrease in the intensities of the lipid bands 
(1439 cm"', 1300 cm"', 1269 cm"' and 1658 cm"'), These results 
show that exposure to radiation causes an immediate change m 
the structure of the mineral part and causes some cell death 
The hydroxy apatite part of the bone bas become more crystalline 
as in samples which undergo strain [381. The immediate cell 
death causes decrease in adipocytes and other cells, causing 
slight decrease m the intensity of the lipid bands.
FiKure 14. Kuiiian spectra from (a) Normal bone cortical region, (b) 
Normal bone cancellar icgion, (c) Bone cortical region after radianmi 
(hcrupy and (d) Rone cancellar region after radiation therapy
Figure 15a shows the Raman spectrum of ORN bone. In 
ORN bone both cortical and cancellar regions gave the same 
type of spectra, and it is seen that practically all the lipid bands 
have disappeared. This is shown more clearly in Figure 15c. 
where the difference spectrum of cancellar and ORN bone is 
shown, i.e. Normal bone-ORN bone. All the lipid bands aie led 
m ihe difference, showing absence of lipids in ORN. Similar 
decrease in lipid band intensities are also seen in the difference 
spectra (Normal bone cortical-ORN bone) as shown in Figure 
15b. Figure 15b also indicates some loss of collagen in ORN as 
shown by the negative band at Amide 1 position.
The results show that radiation therapy leads to immediate 
structural changes in the mineral part of the bone and some cell 
death. If the cell death is controlled or cells are replenished, the
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l^ onc, (hough structurally changed, can rebuild itself, and return 
[0 normal condition. On the other hand if all the cells, including 
sitiii cells are lost, no remodeling takes place and permanent 
in|Lii V in the form of ORN is caused.
R eferences
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limiiT 15. Oi) Raman.spcctium of ORN lionc Raman tlifrercncc spectra, 
(111 Niiiiiul hone cortical - ORN bone and (c) Noimal hone cancellous -
I iKN hone
S. Conclusions
NIK Raman spectroscopy technic|uc is very cITeclive lor various 
diagnostic applications. It can be routinely used for 
I’piical pathology of tissue to diagnose malignancy. SERS 
spcLiroscopy can be used as an cMlcient tool for the detection 
"I Lillra (race quantities of molecules of biochemical significance.
R.iiiiaii spectroscopy studies on irradiated rat brain have shown 
ihai acute injury of the CNS by radiation results in various cellular 
‘Hid hioehcmical reactions that activate signaling processes 
'landing to early delayed and late delayed changes. Raman 
M’l^urnscopy has shown that such early delayed and late 
delayed changes may underlie some of the serious after effects 
“I Isailialion Therapy, like ORN.
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